Laryngeal manifestations of epidermolysis bullosa acquisita.
Epidermolysis bullosa acquisita is an acquired blistering skin disease caused by autoantibodies to the dermoepidermal junction of the skin. Patients present with tense bullae over areas of trauma, commonly the palms, soles, elbows, and knees. When the lesions heal, they leave a dense scar. In the head and neck, bullae in the buccal mucosa and the cervical esophagus cause strictures. To our knowledge, this is the first reported case of epidermolysis bullosa acquisita of the larynx. The patient had severe supraglottic stenosis that was caused by the trauma of a routine intubation. We describe the clinical and histologic characteristics of the disease and suggest managing the strictures with balloon dilation to minimize trauma and prevent further lesions and scarring.